Abstract: This study designed a flexible hinge of food material supported twin-parallel 4-bar guide mechanism based on the material mechanics principles, setting up the flexible hinge of food material engineering math model. Key flexible hinge of food material parameter-rigidity formula derivation is made to study the features of key flexible hinge of food material parameters with calculations in Matlab. The mechanism's key parameters: rigidity K, max stress σ max , max output displacement Δy max and natural frequency f and their relations are studied and indicated through Matlab calculations. The static characteristics and stress simulation for the mechanism are presented by the finite element analysis in ANSYS.
INTRODUCTION
The flexible hinge of food material design is particularly import in flexible hinge of food material supported fast micro-feeding mechanism. The basic performance parameters of flexible hinge of food material includes: rigidity, precision and stress characteristics. The rigidity reflects load carrying ability of the flexible hinge of food material, represents the joints flexibilities. The mechanics analysis of rigidity is the key in flexible hinge of food material design. It is very difficult to establish the flexible hinge of food material's rigidity and stress formulas because of its shape complex. So the basic assumptions for flexible hinge of food material design are made:
• The material of flexible hinge of food material is isotropy.
• The flexible hinge of food material deformation only happens at the thin wall.
• When Y direction load applies, only bend occurs.
The basic requirements for flexible hinge of food material design parameters are:
• The flexible hinge of food material's interior stress is lower than the material's allowable stress.
• The flexible hinge of food material resilience is lower than the feeding mechanism's max drive force as feeding mechanism makes max output displacement.
• The feeding mechanism's rigidity and natural frequency shall be as high as possible (Chen, 2012; Yang and Luo, 2010; Sun, 2012) . Figure 1 is the flexible hinge of food material structure. The main flexible hinge of food material parameters are: width b, minimum thickness t, cutting radius R, height h, central angle θ m. The moment Mz applies on the left end, assuming the flexible hinge of food material right end fixed, the left end deformation is αz. The flexible hinge of food material deformations on X are tension and compression, on Y is bending. So the rotational rigidity and tension rigidity are most important parameters in flexible hinge of food material design.
Flexible hinge of food material's rotational rigidity:
The formula derivation of flexible hinge of food material rotational rigidity around Z is obtained by engineering mechanics and differential calculus method (Shibuya, 2010; Yang, 2012) . Figure 2 shows a micro-unit of central angle θ. The micro-unit height is:
The micro-unit thickness:
The micro-unit rotational deformation on Z under the moment is:
( ) 
In above formula:
Through the process of the mathematical induction, so: 
The straight circular flexible hinge of food material rigidity on Z is:
The derivation of the straight circular flexible hinge of food material rigidity on Z is presented above. Paros and Weisbord (1965) • The flexible hinge of food material's rotational rigidity k is linearly increasing to the hinge width b • The flexible hinge of food material's rotational rigidity k is incremental to the hinge's minimum thickness t and k increases faster as t increases.
• The flexible hinge of food material's rotational rigidity k decreases slower as hinge radius R increases
The main factors which influence the flexible hinge of food material rotational rigidity k are hinge's minimum thickness t and cutting radius R. Increasing the straight circular flexible hinge of food material's minimum thickness t will significantly increase the rotational rigidity while the cutting radius R remained the same.
From Fig. 3 and Eq. (2), the straight circular flexible hinge of food material rotational rigidity k is incremental to the material's elasticity modulus E and hinge width b. Increasing the material's elasticity modulus E and hinge width b will linearly increase rotational rigidity. Figure 6 to 8 are the relations of rotational rigidity k with twin hinge parameters. From the figures, obviously the influence of minimum thickness t is much stronger than R and b (calculated in Matlab). When designing a flexible hinge of food material, the hinge material has been selected. And the changes in hinge's minimum thickness t are the most significant factor to the straight circular flexible hinge of food material rotational rigidity k. So first to decide the flexible hinge of food material's minimum thickness t which is supposed to be as small as possible to reach the high sensitivity and high definition of the mechanism and to effectively amplify the displacement. But if the t is too small, the hinge may not sustain larger or frequent alternate load which will cause malfunction or even fracture. Then to decide the hinge width b and the cutting radius R.
CONCLUSION
In this research, a flexible hinge of food material supported twin parallel 4-bar micro-feeding mechanism is designed. The conclusions of this study are as below:
• The influence of hinge minimum thickness t is much stronger than cutting radius R and hinge width b.
• The flexible hinge of food material mechanism rigidity K greatly increases as its minimum thickness t increases, decreases as its cutting radius R increases.
• The flexible hinge of food material's rigidity length l linearly correlated with ω under same max output displacement Δy max .
• The max out displacement Δy max decreases as ω increases under same l. The flexible hinge of food material's rigidity length l places significant impact on mechanism's displacement and rigidity.
• The cutting radius R creates much less influence on hinge stress, but t places significant influence on the stress. The flexible hinge of food material's max stress σ max increases as l increases but decreases as b increases.
• The mechanism' natural frequency f decreases as R, l increase and the hinge thickness t places stronger influence on the natural frequency.
• The max stress generated by the loading is much smaller than the allowable stress under ANASYS stress simulation.
